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! McWherter s Cafe
213 WARD AVE.

First Class Lunch Room

1

Good Furnished Rooms

WHEN CARUTHERSVILLE SPEND YOUR REST AND EAT-

ING HOURS WITH US PROMPT AND COURTEOUS SERVICE.

McWherter's
213 WARD AVE.

CARUTHERSVILLE

II

Cafe
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Welding Shop 1

Bring or ship your Radiator and broken parts to
me or repairs.

I fix Radiators, no matter in what condition, and
make them good as new at a reasonable cost.

Broken auto and machinery parts welded to stay
welded. Let me burn the carbon from your auto and
you will save gasoline and get more power. Service
and satisfaction guaranteed. Once a patron, always
a patron.

17r ran

Fife

Silver
WITH CARUTHERSVILLE PLUMBING & AUTO CO.

Telephone 172

Ugh! Calomel Sickens; Salivates!

Please Try Dodson's Liver Tone

UTam rinfemoT My medicine 'does not upset Htok
n . w,iiwH rv jvw ivov tv Uitj j WjUriC.

1 " -I- -- - i, .in , Linn.il, ,,- -
Calomel loses you a 'day! You

know what calomel ie. "it's mer-
cury; quicksilver. Calomel is dan-
gerous. It crashes into sour bilo
like dynamite, cramping and sick-
ening you. Onjomel attacks tho
bones and should never be put into
your system.

(When you feel bilious, sluggish,
constipated and all knocked out and
believe you need a dose of dangerous
calomel just remember that your
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(IrUC'O'iBfc Bolls for Jl fow nnta n Invert
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone, which '

is entirely vegetable and pleasant to '

take and is a perfect substitute for
calomel. It is guaranteed to start
your liver without stirring you up
msiue, anu can not salivate.

Don't take calomel ! It makes you
sick the next day ; it loses you a day's
work. Dodson's Liver Tone straight-
ens you right up and you feel great.
Give it to tho childreu" as well.

. THE HAYTI HERALD, HAYTI, MISSOURI
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A RAP FOR THE "NAUC-ERS- "

Tired of the continuous attacks
on the Administration 'rom the

side of the House, former
Speaker Champ Clark rose in his
place the other day and made a brief
but pointed rejoinder. "Two can
play at this game of political har
pooning," he declared. "It has been
one-side- d long enough. AVe Demo
crats have sat here day after day and
listened to you nag, and nag You
have found fault with everybody and
everything, basing your charges on
groundless assumptions. I am grow-
ing exceedingly weary of so many
gentlemen devoting so much time to
nagging and criticising, whether they
know anything about what they are
discussing or not. If they do not
emit it, I am going to get time en
ough here some day to dress off the
whole crowd of naggers."

Press dispatches say the
deliverance was greeted by the

House with "vigorous applause and
laughter. It is likely, however, that
his warning will go unheeded by the
Republicans, who apparently feel
they must make up for the "nagging'
opportunities lost during the war

(time sessions, when many of them
supported the very measures with
which they are now finding so much
in ult The "nagging" activities of
the House are harmless enough by
comparison with the "sniping" acti-
vities of Republican leaders in the
Senile The oral barrage in .the
lower branch does noi at worst inter-
rupt nor interfere with the process
of pence-makin- g But it is annoying.
of course, and it represents a waste
of time and energy and ingenuity
that could profitably be devoted to
much better uses.

It is only fair to say the House is
displaying greater diligence in the
handling of public business than the
Senate has displayed to date anil is
on the whole, wasting less time in
"political harpooning." lint it has
less excuse for its nagging, perhaps,
than the Senate has, because of its
plans for sweeping investigations of
the war. Those investigations are,
as tacitly conceded by candid Repub-

licans, largely political in their char-
acter Republicans hope to collect,
through them, large supplies of cam-

paign thunder. Inasmuch as they
ire organizing a political investKn-tio- n,

why should the Republicans
waste the time now urgently needed
for other and better business in con-
tinuous nagging, largely based, as
Mr. Clark suggests, on "groundless
assumptions." fho naggers might
wisely rest their voices until their
investigation committees dig up some-
thing about which they might "nag"
Intelligently, and tho country would
welcome the rest.

An elligent line of porch rockers
in all the newest designs at ?3.95
and up. Highfill-Neifln- d Furniture
Co , Caruthersville
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WE SELL DODSON'S LIVER TONE I b"tlie finestmade and the best value a
tvoman's money ever bought, because you

LEFLER'S DRUG STORE, HAYTI, MO.:
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News of Ten Years Ago

(From Herald Files, June 24, 190D.)
A. H. Dunn, familiarly known

among his friends as "Ham," died
at 11:15 Friday night, of conges-
tion of the brain.

Jack TeuSter came near drowning
Wednesday while bathing in the
ditch, He was rescued by Dr Cress-wel- l.

Charlie Keirsey of Braggadocio had
accepted a position in Dr. Traut-maim- 's

Drug Store.

Big line of porch swings in all
styles at $3.50 and up. Highfill-Nei-lin- d

Furniture Co., Caruthersville.

Moore Schilling took his annual va-

cation last week at Fourteen Bend,
visiting his aunt, Mrs. John Crafton.

FORD cars and FORD trucks.
Immediate delivery. Crysler Motor
Co., Caruthersville, Mo.
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Jas. T. Bums and B. B. Sanders
of Caruthersville were in our city
several days this week, in the interest
of the New York Life Insurance Co.

FORD cars and FORD trucks.
Immediate delivery. Crysler Motor
Co., Caruthersville, Mo.

Work Erected Any Place,
ished to Those
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Bargains

PHILIP HAMRA'S STORE
ALE CLOSES SATURDAY, JULY
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FOR QUALITY MONUMENTS,
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MALDEN MARBLE

WORKS
Maiden, Mo.

E. D. JOHNSON,
Prop.

Phone Write Him

Designs Cheerfully

Fordson Tractor offers an immediate and
satisfactory solution of the farm power problem. It is

the perfected result of many years devoted to tests and trials
under conditions presented on the average farm.

40,000 Fordson Tractors were manufactured and
sold last year. The Fordson Tractor will answer your
needs because it is economical powerful, easy to operate
and dependable.

See about Fordson proven Trac-
tor Implements and Power Farming Equipment.

Price $785.00 Delivered at Caruthersville

Crysler Motoi
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Authorized Ford and Fordson Dealers

Caruthersville, Mo. Phone 382

G. T. CMALEY TRACTOR CO., Distributors, KANSAS CITY, MO.
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anything. Guaranteed.
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